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Maine Campus• March 22, 974 6 
The other ide of 
The Bible Battle •• 
from Rev. Robert Ga 
Wh t p r.t o ' l\ftcr h t ntn' fundam •nt I 
pread1tr'> to uch thtng'> a' "t\\O·htt Laun 
mcncan dictator' 1 hcolo t( I pcncrt'> . 
reh~111u<, ' ia:h huntt:r'> "'ho mer(h nd!'>e tht. 
ul pd for pm II .tnd p r t. h nd "up<,id ·d "'n 
go'>pel" of It.tr and h 11red nd fin II\ '>U~g ''>tin~ 
th t "e m1'>'> ·dour tru 1. 1.alltn' tnct. \\C should b 
pl nt1n g • nrn 1n ,, .. ti f ,-- 1· h1ng hr1 t th1~ 
He' Walter fh o mp'>on g • ., o n to '>a)' that "'hat 
'"e all need I'> more lo' and I· '> of pmt of 
JUdgt ment Reath . Mr Tho mp'>o n 1 ( , 
co n 1 tt' nn. thou art a JC" el) 
W h e n e h v to \a nfice nptu ral pnn tpl 
to gatn pulant) "'1th an) tndivtdual o r group , 
"he ther the\ re a y o r tr tght. then \\C r 
spmtuall) ban rupt. If. ho"' ver. M r. Thomp n 
d '>n't wnstd r th Stbl to b th tnspircd word 
o f God ir On tn 1mmutabl • pnn t le, th n th1. 
orn t 1 lo 'it. If o n the other h nd . he doe\, h w 
ca n h relOncil hi-. thtn in1i; "ith that o f the 
po'>tlt: Paul "ho \lated that ne tt her th1ev 
1 he,llt'r<. cl run " r '> landcrt:r . wbbcr o r 
homo'>e ual' ill ha' • anv '>hare 111 the K tngdom 
o Lod II (or. b· . 10 Lt,ing Bihl ). gain in 
Roman'> hapt ·r I and v rse<, 26-2 " That l'i wh) 
God let •n of them .rnd let them do all th '>C \II 
1h111g.., .,,1 that CH'n their \\Om1.•n turned agatn'>t 
J C'· d·~~ nutur~I plan 1\•f th~ili · nd ind ulged 1n ~e 
... 111 \1th a1.h ,11her An d th men. in t ad of 
ha,rng a norm.ti <. • rcl.tt1t1n hip \\Ith wnmt'n . 
h11rnt•cl ''"h 111'-t for e<1ch nthtr. men Ptng 
... 1i.1mdul 1h111 ,., ''tth 111h1:r men and. a'> a n·<,ult. 
gt.tun• p.11d 11h111 their O\\n '4lUh \\Ith the 
p •nalt\ the\ o rtthl de'>CrH•d O II a tha 
h1.·n tht: ~,1\e God up and would n1 t nen 
ac' no" ied~c him . "nd ga' c them up co do111g 
l\LT\ thing th ·1r ' \II m1mh u1uld thin of .. 
Th ' '>e wont.. 'cr1.• not p nnt.d or au h11red h\ 
Rt' S uhar h n land or (,a..., hut ar1.· ta t•n 
d r llh ln•m tht -.rnnon 11! Hnl <;, npture I am 
nt lthL·r .J u•mpLtttt r \!th nor .1 po e'>MJn fo r 
Rt' r 1n land or BuhJr ..,o I'll "1mph 'P a fnr 
Ill\ '>t.'11 
Homow\ual1t\ ,., a.., muLh a" a\ alrohohsm or 
1d11I ,.,r ... h1pp1 g .ind hl'n • l·all 11 a tn we a rc 
nPt udgtn • a1t\1111 '. We arL m rth '>tatmg wh..11 
th• H1hlt· h,1 ... ;ilrt'.ttl. '-<lid ·, h1 ft1ri \1111 Pn<lt·· '"r 
t1• 1.h.tng1.· ••Ur thin 111g, '' u mu t fir'>t Lh ang<: thl' 
\\llfd ot Gl•ll. 1 hl B1bk 111 u-. j.., tht. uprl'ml' ( oun 
t1! \ uthont\ 111 matter'> n faith ..1nd u1nduLt. 
!11111111..,1.· u,1ht ..., nl'1thcr the unpJrdnn 1hlt '>Ill n1 r 
tht• mcur.1bk ..,. Ill'>\ \ 0\ t r '>L u..11 1.., 
\\ ek 1na: tn our hun h l.tr1d m..1n h,1\ .ittu1dul) 
... lllLl' GtHI can lorgl\l' all .,!n ..1nd ht•.tl all '>ll nt''> 
ll1 •r1." 'hl're the m1l11a111 \>\ ildt 1e1m: r-. ha•l' 
t • •ra'p tht m ttlc t... their ·' .. i. ol hfr a '111 11r art• 
tht•\ ll • Io .. 1 man tht' II .. 111 '' •r. " n " 1 \1 r 
l'h · 1l1t p.111 ·11• 1 c r .lilt to a In It h ·.., 11 
\\ I •Hild I .. \L the clo,·tor L Jl1 'L tu ... dial,!11•> I 
.. Pill prl' trq 11t111 \ \ h • I It L.1 ... lt:l 111 ll\c wtth .1 
'it• th .. 111 \Ill hl' 1rut 1' I 1\111 • • he 111 .,,,ht: a 
pn 111. .!e '111 h C1t1d 
i1 a' 1ud •nll 11t 
If ,1 'I Ulit' t1l\\,1rd thl 
\ 
t: t.1 JU Ill\ th •tr 
... 111. \\t: h.uld hi'e them tor< lm._1·., ..... a11I 
n iter ttl 111 a "·'' 11111 through it ulu:nlt ll r11t 
( "' ! t I. I Ill' hunh., • u.tl I h.1\ l' .!lt'' 11 Pr 
\ 
1111 dkd 'ere t ht: ll)nhc , ·opk Ill a II t h1.· 
'' 1rlJ I hi: \\ere .ii a . ., 'el 
\\h11.h 'tpt ·lu d111 •them It "h.it "'l ha\e r 
'"r . I ..,;i, tu·., 1tlcr II to them 
t2l Let'<., rl t ram trom H'rnat ahu..,e and 
un,hantabk .tttltUdt: I uc th 1 t. t!"lon· 
'>trJtld h Rt'\ fht1mp'> ml It ,.., b\oluteh 
un (. hn'>t1an to t.111 tht:'>L pt. pk 11am1.· and to 
h<.tp ..,u1rn and ndiLuk on \nung p1; ~pll ho .ire 
fi •ht111 tht• lnnhe..,t battk no n ll man 111d. It 1. 
1rag1L' to ... t'L' part: 11t d1-.ow n '>On .ind dau~htt:r'> 
lhl h.i\ beu1mL' htinw~l' ua1' fh ' tr lo\<' and 
help t ne ·dcd mnrl' th.111 l'\ ·r t th1.., 11me but few 
m11d1.rn p.in:n t'> h.n tht: t::iparll\ Ill '>Ill \\Ith 
tht m l he .itt11u1k nl the rl'11p11HI\ nrld ha'> h1.·1.·n 
unmntiful. I ' J,1(1 quK ' th churt:h h · ., 
\Hlltt:n ,, 11 tht \l' p •ople a qu1.·er<. and h11p k.,.. 
add1t h ho d \L ' · nnl) th · \\ rath 11 (Jlld 
oft n J hom11 1. ual b11\ or 'lrl 1 h • a lamb "llll 
h • ..., 11m ·ho\\ i.:nnt· a..,tra ml ,., d pl' hun. 
loneh . dc'>p'ral' a11d in ntld n l hdp -ou r hdp . 
H11\\ 1nimt tn <'all 1 "> ;. hht ration.. It ma\ b • 
g.i hut 11 ' L rtamh not lib · r uon It 1 on n f th· 
mo'>t l rut. l orm'> of n 1 r I and pintu I bond ~ 
m1 n to man 
(1) lht <,ame 
homo'> ·xuaht . '>po 
ll ward th' homo<,exu I 
homo'>e. ual'> . now vou r 
( I or 6 I I ) rht: m rn of 








nd JU'>ti ll'd " 
tend d to an 
The wo rd o f od tn" li t:<; all inner<, 111 rqwnt 
and b • W 11h C..od no thtn 
VICI rv . 
The an'> r to the prob lem o f homo e"tuahl\ tn 
h1 area 1 not fin an 1 I rcpn al b an .1ng rt: d 
t:1t 11t· nn ho eel th t a li beral um er II'< 
adm1111<;trat1 m have f iled to e" •n ta t' •r. n 
um'>td rat11 n the 1-.he-. o f tht• ma1ont\ nl I\ am · 
pu1plt.. The wtthholchn,I( ol tund'> ill o ' a l'>L 
u'o .. u.,and "'tnn•><- ·11t .t11d dt''> n111g t .d nt Ill 
OL d •pnhd of bett ·r edu1. lll•n ht: u • t•I rh' 
'>Ill of a \mall hut n<al mmorit' fht ari'" er .., 
cc n .1111\ m>t t•> h·· fnund Pl 1h1• up• n1111r1 • 
,on•entmn ~hllh ~t·e ... to •l\e th( h1111Hl\l' ual a 
new t'n'> • of u1ura • • and t•lt-..11.ccpta11lc. 
tht•r1.·h~ t•nahhng him 111 '>!and up .inJ h1.· 1.nuntcJ 
in tht· cau., 11! ga~ hht:r.ttlon fhL· .111.,~1.·r ..., not 
hoiding a 'ancc 'for ga\\ onh .. tn ne 'nitana n 
Church Pan h Hou<,c thl·r1.•h\ cnahhn,g 
homo'>L"rnal'> to meet one an111h ·r and d1.»eh1p 
hi ·- Ion• re1Juon<,h1p.., \hllh will bmd th(m 
111~etha 1n " \lh 11 u11na1ural 111'>1 a11d 11L..,trc. 
rrnm w ht:rL I t.tnd h • an\\\ er t\ tll bt: h11ind In 
a pt:r<,cmal en..:11unt1.·r nh .le'u" Chrl\I 11.h will 
<.,o tran\form tht: hit',.., tokaH' It totalh dilkrent 
Here..., h11w I bclin • hon•o\c \uahl\ lan bt• tured 
(,\) Qu it blammg '>On l'OllL d l' tor our 
prnhll'm C1"t' 11p '<Hlr h. <I f.-,_·lml! In • ,trd \ollr 
"11 ther or Father or quit t .. mrn • \•1ur d11ldh11od 
L p1.·nt'IH L'" Forgu what ha ... happcnui 111 the 
p.t'>t. it h,..., m thrng ltl do \\Ith \Our ·ua· It •U 
1...1nnot lor •l\t' and f1 r •t'I. I lLn nu ..:ar lit'\ r ht 
'IJrt•d 
(Bl Ou11 dom • '" 11u h tal m • .mi ma· 111 • 
and '>tart Tht t 
, u 1 n 1 .• a. nt: .11 h 111 .. • • <1 
L •111id1. nn t<' rq la t 
t< I \\ hl'11 
Ht~ .. 1hnu 




(,.,I 101 .1 111ra I 
11! (; ld J id 
la ltd 
hP"?tl'\t' u.t! ( hr~ .. ,?:.l:l~ ... CJii iiC\t. r ht dllt •r.th'( 1u 
tht: L'\' ... 1•f l11H.I ii th1.•\ It\ tn tht 1r 111 \ 1•u 111.LJ a 
n11rad1.· tl'al lhan \<lU lrom unnatural tit 1r1:'> 
CoJ·.., • 1•r an m .. l' \oU to n.1111r..il int 
natur I. d ·;in nd ..,tra1gh .tnd •II' nn1'1 ,1l l'pt 
n.11h111g ... hon ,,. 1i11 
II· J h1r a our old :-11.·mh .inti )I 1n h,1nl n 
t:"J'> . In no wa ~an \tlU furtht•r J lllJll \llh 
otlll'r h1'"'" 1.·xuat.. or th11 L "hn 'lllll< ta c u 
hat· tt1 olJ 1.· pn1l'n1.1..., 11h t>ld fnl nil Brin" 
\our thou~ht' tnttl oh d1en t' t• It ... u ( hn 1. 
l" ml a., mueh 11mt• J'> \011 an me111•n11n~ the 
Y.ord 111 uo<l and eai.:h t1mt: tht: d<' 11 trlt tot mpt 
WU dd nd \OUr'>df h\ u 111"1. tht 1plllrt'\. 
I 1' trn · d ' .it a 111111. d1 1 t \\or\ ah1•Ut 
to morn"'. fh • Cod "'h11 ep \\Ill 11da' 'an l' ·p 
\tlU 111111orro" al'"· 1111. mo'>t impor .int thin~ t 111 
r1.·m1.:mh ·rthat e,e1 <: fortofr· .... .,tamt: 1 
alorlt' <i11d ha 111 ti man\ h1•m••'> 
do th "amt· for \t1U '>P~ .1110111<., tht' t: 
Oun (f\1111<( in ,l'l f pit\- an h •gm 111 ln ou1 tn 
fau h fht'' ,1,u an .,a, w 1th Da>1tl . tht P ,ilm1\t, 
"lhl'> poor m· n ncd. nd tht• L1•rd ht•anl hun. 
and dt.h\l' rt'd him 1 u of 111 h..., tn1uhl<.:..,," H' aim 
J4 ·(l) 
